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yMt FVanlifonl, III., Aug. 0. Fol- -

lowing a night of rioting in which five

fiersonB nre believed to hnvrf been
Wlloo" find Rcores Injured, comparative
milct was restored today. Approxi-
mately 5000 foreigners, agalnnt whom
t)io rioters dlrerted their nttnek. Iind
left town, nnd thN. coupled with the

of lfiO mllltlnmen of the Ninth
llinoif) Infantry, tended to bring

about order.
f A number of homes were burned nnd
'a Pool hnll wns wrecked. The mob,
tit ltd' height, numbered about 4(K)0 men.

tied in nil directions, taking
tvhnt nrlirlpM of nrnnortv flwv ..milil
jvith them.

The outbreak got under way shortly
Utter ju o clock last night nnd con-
tinued to nearly daybreak. At times the
tnob split up in scctioni. und it was

'Reported that some divisions drove for-
eigners Into ilcnrby woods.
? Troops Srattered In Town

The troops were stationed in sections
of the town, principal! inliabitcd bj
personi of foreign birth, and Instructed
to protect the property abandoned by
tno fugitives.

IOiriphatlc instructions that all crowds
be dispersed immediately were given the
militia men.
, Witnesses to the rioting said a num-
ber of foreigners had been beaten into
insensibility by thi mob, many being
trampled upon.

Several women were hit by missiles,
ft wns( said. Many of those beaten.
According to these accounts, were left
ju 'the streets and 'were picked up by

datives' after the mob hhil gone to
bther sections of the town.
I Following formation of the mob nu
ultimatum was served on Mayor Fox
fend Sheriff Watkins to leave town, or
telse give the rioters free rein. A press

"fcensori)hip wns established to keep news
of (he rioting from the outside world.

Incensed at .Murders
t Public indignation was aroused fol-

lowing the arrest of Sottino I)e Sesnis
In connection with the murders of
"Ymiel Calcaterra and Toti Hempel.
wo youths. A mob formed and stormed

jhe jail at Mnrion, where De Sesnis was
incarcerated, but county officials had
poen advised of the mob's approach aud
spirited the prisoner away.
t Feeling against the foreigners was
intensified when two other men,

to be Sicilians, were arrested in
coiinctlnu with the murders. The mob,
tearing of the arrests, visited die .nil
fcVre, nnd demanded that tche pri-m- crs

be turned over. The demand was
but a ommittee of the .noii was

Jfermittcd to xticuk tu the risoners.
of file prisoners is reported to

!Oneadmitted he droe Do Sesnis mil
boys to Monda. This,

fcwttpU'd with rei'orts that tin youths
bad been sered with n "lilnrk Hand"
letter ndmonis'iirrj them to silence

bank lobheries in southern Illi-

nois, incensed the crowd against the
foreign element and the rlotin:; onMi-- d.

Warsaw Lines
of Defense Cut

pontlnnrd from 1'iier One

.yesterday, it is admitted to no critical.
Jlcports, however, are in some respects
lio contradictory that the precipe degrees
,of menace to Warsaw as a result of

''-th-
e recent ISolshevik advance cannot be

estimated.
i 'Reports yesterday stated the Soviet
armies had reached points thirty miles
distant from the Polish capital, but
later advices indicate they nre twice
that distance no. and that the Soviet
Jcavnlry is fnr ahead of the infantry. A

Warsaw dispatch to the Dailv Mail
States the Polish counter-offensiv- e on
ithe southern front has been successful.
'and that the HnMiPviki have been
'been hurled back forty five miles.
I Most newspapers express anxiety over
the situation. The statement hy a,
Jilgh official jesterdaj that the present
.'position is as grave as that in August,
3014, is given great prominence.

Ileports that the British Uovernment
ban nlreadv ordered the fleet to resume
the blockade of Russia, which was par-
tially raised Inst November, receive
great emphasis in some journals, but
on offieinl sanction is claimed for the
Rtatement, and such inquiries as were
possible early this morning tended to
discount the rumor 'It is inserted
that, although the cabinet has not yet
considered the reply of the Soviet (!ov- - i

ernment nlative to an armistice with
Poland, it has been determined to send
the Knmeneff-Krassl- n trade delegation
back to Russia.

'

Denies Report About War .Material
An offi, ial statement last night

declares there is no truth in the report
printed In the newspaper that: largo
quantified of war materials arc being
pent to Poland and that the war office
would be able to send four divisions
pf troops there in the next few weeks, '

i Arthur Henderson, the leader of the'
Jaboritcs in the House of Commons, is
flecking by a circular tu the local labor1
parties throughout the eountr to
.rally the labor pnrtv into organizing
demonstrations against intervention in'
Ittissia or supphlng men or munitions

H,

to Poland. The circular favois the
immediate raising of the blockade
against Russia and the resumption of
'trade relations with that countrv.
j Iii view of the known Intense hostil-
ity of the labor pnrtj to military aids
for Poland it is believed here thnt the
government will limit nn.v needful ac-
tion to economic pressure on Russia.

Derlln, Aug. (I iliy A Pi Refu-
gees reaching the frontier of Kust Prus.
kin from Plnsk are reporting an unite
food shortage in territory evacuated bv
the Poles. The retreating armies nie said
to have taken all the grain nnd food
They could rind. Although crops in a

Hre far below the n.erage, grain
Is being requisitioned by the advancing
Hov'et armies, and it is feared t lint
amino in western Russia will force
arge numbers of the people to lice

Into Gerinuny.
General Ilnton von (!ayl, Herman

eommiH&loiicr for the Kast Prussia ple-

biscite dlstrirt, purposes to call for
government troops In the event of an
fmeVgency, or in case the interallied
tppimifielon there withdraws its patrols
from the frontier. Italian troops nre
txpected to leave Allenbtiin on August
0, flnd Rrltish forces there will follow
poon afterward, it is reported.

I Paris, Aug. 0. IIIv A. P.) Convor-Mtion-

between the French and Itritish
Oftve.rumcnts relative to steps to be
ta.ken to induce (lie Bolshevik! to halt
their attack or to help Poland, went
hnall day yesterduy, but no otliclnl

of the subject bun as yet
been ruude,

Huuluuiu has beguu the concentration
fforces la .Ressarnbiu. Whether this

'tve. IR ipf iiifl purnose ot relieving iiib

withdr'iwiU 4of Soviet troops now on
'"jr.'r'fF M hw npt aa st dexclopcd

V

A Geneva dispatch Indicates much Bol-
shevik unrest In Kunmuln,

TEUTONS BAR ALLIED
SHIPMENTS OF ARMS

London, Aug. ft. (n.v A. IM The
Havarinn Truffle Council has decided
to Issue a proclamation to postal and
telegraph employes calling on them to
prevent the conveyance of Hntentc
trpons, arms nnd munitions bv nil means,
paralyzing. If neccssnry, the whole of
the Itavarian transport system, says a
wireless dispatch from Ucrlin.

The enntincenev of German? linvltiz
to light to resist n possible attempt by
the Hntente to send troops through Gor- -

innnv to belli l'olnnil wns inontlnnoil In '

the Ilelehstag yesterday by Dr. Walter
Simons, the foreign secretary, Hcmritlng I

to another message trom Merlin
Peclar'ltig he was not nware whether

the Kntente actually Intended to march
troops through (Jer.many. tne torelgn
secretary said it would ohvlouslr he to't,p .

Hoiim. Is receiving hundreds
their Interest to do so and the (lerinan
tiovernment must take, mensures ac- -
eordlnclv.

Tlnpfnt CJtmntio stfnAr1 in 1A nAH
that preparations were In progress In Ocean. Capo May nnd

territory to transfer troops to I lantlc counties. The South .Terseymen
""I, ! began to arrive here shortly before noon
..m.!i.r oS 'rnTfA' "" and before 1 o'clock there wns a big

violation of fSermnn nou- -
trality, for tlie territory, although oc- - delegation on hand. Several hundred of
cupied. Is (icrmau, anil the agi cement (hem came by motorcar,
provides that no district belonging to a In addition to the governor's' guests

urn jiuhit may oe uscu ior militaryoperations
Tlu. Cnr,,,..., n....i. ...in ....--...v ...... ia.i inn , .....rill Kill IllUltl'use of any weapons in order to remove the military ceremonies nnd activities

these difficulties, althougn we it Incident to the dn. Most of the conn-wi- lli.pc
be possible to achieve the end do- - ,ir, frnm ,0lir', the executive guests

5&j.,1JfT1r2Bi i id i

siieil hy persuasion and mutual under- -

stnndimr and that cni.sn fnr ti.
of arms will not nHs- -

riuiiirii TMiiiillluU. "IllCIl I Will fin inv

VI1I.U4 4llt

WEYGAND SEES HOPE

French General Willing to Take
Command of Polish Armies

I'arls. Aug.,.!!. ( Hy A. l) The
Temps correspondent at Warsaw tele-
graphs that (ienernl Weygand. assist-
ant to Marshal Foch, said he would
consent to assume supreme command
nf the Polish forces ami take the re-
sponsibilities for their military opera-
tions.

(Senernl Weygand expressed the opin-
ion to the Polish (lovernment that the
military situation Is far from helpless,
the correspondent says.

NEARLY SPOIL HONEYMOON

Kelly Faced Stranding Without $5
and Fight Brought Arrest

Mr. and Mrs. John II. Kelly, of St.;v V",i.oui Mo., were almost stranded here
on their honeymoon.

" . , .ri,. , ., ,.
ii", "1 iiiurimi iii mis cuj jes-- i i,(,tennnt Colonel Winlielil S. Price,terduy. Last night they went to a ot Pnmden. in command: thh first

jewelry store at Ninth and Market S(.im(iron cavalry of Newark nnd Itat-ftrcet- s.

and Kelly bought his bride a trrv u fP artillery, the latter from
wristwntch. Camden also.

He had a ring which needed repair-- i ,,, . ,,,! f(AUI.ouBl, they w PP s a r- -
ing.. The jeweler said ifwould ?.". in the big review and the uunlKelly gave him the ring aud the ?.".
Then he counted his money and dis- -
overed that without the ?.Vhe ,11,1 not

have inoney to reach St. Louis

Who,, he asked for the unrepaired
ring and the W the jeweler alleged
to hove refused to return them. An
argument followed, and Kelly Is said'
to have been seen passing a levolver
to liis wife. 'Hie mnn und his wife were
arrested.

"I hope j on have a pleasant honey-
moon," Magistrate McClenry said to-

day, in discharging them ut Central
Court. He sent a patrolman with them
to the jeweler's to help Kelly get bis
money and ring back.

THIEVES ARE BUSY

Pier, Dental Office, House and Store
Robbed

Two cases of cotton piece goods, con-
signed to a firm in Wilmington. Del.,
were stolen last night from Pier .'1.

South Whimcs. The goods were vulued
at ?!00.

Uurglurs gained entrance into the
house of C. Crenshaw. 1!).." North
Riuggoid street, last night, through a
kitchen window, nnd stole clothing and
jewelry valued at SlOf).

(iold and platinum wire valued at
$70 was stolen from the dental office of
Dr. Fred A. Hi ill. IVi" Chestnut street.
Inst night. The office door had been
forced open.

. iniiisoiu over nie mm uoor " .','"clothing store of II. Klfmaii. nt .":!0
.Market street, was forciil open, the
door unlocked, and four suits of men's
clohing. valued at $100, were stolen.

WINNERS IN TENNESSEE

Roberts and Taylor Named to Make
Gubernatorial Race

Nashville, Tenii.. Aug, fi I Hy A.
P. i Returns from yesterdnj's pri-
maries compiled by the Nashville Haniicr
indicate that Albert II. Roberts wns re-

nominated as the Democratic candidate
for governor over W. It. Crnbtree bv
from 20.(100 to 2.1.000 mnjoriu . In
the Republican primary. Alf Taj lor ap-
parently iind won the giihernntorliil
nomination over .less M. Littleton, C.
It. Fwins, nnd J. O. Futon.

In the Democratic primary in the
eighth Congressional district. Captain
(Sordon Rrowniiig. n world wnr veteran,
defeated Representative T W Sims bv
about 1000 majority. In the Third Con',
gro-iou- district Representative John
A. Moon nppnrenth was renominated
over Joseph V. Williams

Returns from the Republican contest
in the First district showed a i loe rni o
between Represent, Hive Samuel R. Sells
nnd I.ieiitennnt Cnrroll Recce, a world
war veteran.

HUNGARY PROTESTS TREATY

U. S. Is Told Pact Means Extinc-
tion of Nation

Chicago. Aug. (I A protect against
the treaty with lluiiciiry was sent to
S,cretnr of State Colby today by Hert-liol- d

Singer, SpnnMi consul mid con-
sul general to Nicaragua. Costa Rica
and Salvador.

In it seventj page communication Mr.
Singer maintains tho trcutj is invalid
under international Inw nnd threatens
tho "extinction of an entire nution.
who must atone here for all the evil
deeds committed by much stronger

who hnve dominated her political
life."

Socialists Repudiate Bolshevism
Geneva, Aug. A. P.) Bol-

shevism was repudiated by the Social-
ist congress, in session here, yesterday
when the politicnl program of tlie con-
gress wns adopted. The voto on the
program was unuiiimous, but two of tlie
British delegates declined to cast their
ballots. Tho next meeting of the con-grc-

will bo held in Brussels in 1022.

Heart Disease Kills Art Owner
Chicago, Aug. (I. (Hy A. P.) S. C.

Scotten. sixty-eig- jours old. a Hoard
of Trade operator. Is dead at his home
today of heart disease. Ho owned what
was, said to be the fifth largest art

in America, including 'several
Rembrandts and one work of Rosa Bon
hour. His pictures were Insured for
?I(0W,WU.
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EVENING pteLIO

SOUTH JERSEYMEN

EDWARDS'S GUESTS

Last of Governor's Days for
Season Celebrated at

Soa Girt, N. J.

REVIEWS THIRD REGIMENT

Tamp Kdwards, Sci Olrt, Aug. 0.
Today is fiovernor's Day nt Sen Olrt
npaln and the last to Ibe celebrated this

f':. .,...
,'.,I"n nt the T,!t- -

of prominent men from nil parts of,
South Jersey, hl Invited guests com- -

Ing from Salem. Cumberland, Camden,

!,.. vere hundreds of others who came
un from South .Terser points to witness

' ' ' """"" .,,m """"'!'"' ""' In cnmii and day Ins
hpcnme one of importance from n poUtt

...t mI ...III...... .1 ......In1 MlAH'tVllillt

The congressional outlook will also he
discussed freelv during the day and a
(lelegntion of Co presidential boomers
are expected to confer with State Dem-

ocratic Chairman Charles McDonald
and Ciovernor Fdwards during the curly
afternoon.

The excursionists don't care so much
about politics and who is elected Presi-
dent as they care for the comfort of
their, friends and relatives in camp.
They nre going to th tented city as
soon as tliey arrive lieie and tliey are
being royally entertained by their sol-

dier friends.
Opeii-nl- r Luncheon

All of the governor's guests will at-

tend an open-nl- r luncheon which is to
be served on the spacious lawns adja-cn- t

to the Little White House early
this afternoon. The camp stool will lie
clustered nbout the big tent under which
(Governor Kdwards, his guests of honor
nnd the bigpunch bowl will be gath-
ered. Immediately after the luncheon
the governor win review mo troops 01

10
. TIlir,i infIltr.v of South Jersev

...u.i. :.. .. i.i nrnar,i,n,i ...(fi,llli"ll is iiii, uvtiiiH i(,uiii"ii, ..u

noon;. ; .., i...i.. i. .1. mi
" i rornoon pnra.i.- - ... . io ,,,B ,,. ,.,r r....
,(1 " t Jor ?t- - v .irlv ffi
f?ntr'n!'"1'irtl!i,fnl"' T1n""L.r?,' V'n
:""".'.' r ...'.n f"" '" "
with t,heirV"Vibig guns nnd their signalingi

and ranee-findin- g devices for several
hours of hard work. Tomorrow. Jiow-eve- r.

will bring to nn end the hard work
nr.d preparations hnve been made to
make it one of the most notable days of
the entire two weeks' encampment
period. It will be their Inst day in
camp and will close their.,traiulug. as
Sunday morning will be to.Ke.n ,up en-

tirely in the preparations for their de-

parture for home.

Win Ride Championship
Members of (he machine-gu- n troop

of the cavalry squadron jesterdny made
good their claims to the squadron rule
lininnlonsbin when the carried off the .

first place in the F.scx troop ilitertroop
match, shot at 'J00 yards aim ismi

Liards. teir shots at each range. The
machine gunners ran un a score of 420

land Troop D, of We (held, was sec-un- il

with :ii)L'. Troons A and C. of
Newark comprising tho I'ssex Troop, i t
did not finish in the time limit. Tho
machine gun troop bus been shooting
in sensational stlo in their qualllica-- !

tion rounds this week. The team will
be awarded the team trophy and the
individual members will each receive a
victor's cup. The individual scores of
t,0 winning team members follow:
I'nptnin Mnrtnn nuttrnlorh 47 4." 02
Lieutenant Honant 1). Alkins . 4n IR 7
l.iputonunt Hnwnrd II Norton . I 'J 3." 77
Hprecnnt William II Martu 4 HI 77
Sergeant Uiirl 1'urrlj 1'J 35 77

RESERVISTS MAY SERVE

Ordered to Active Navy Duty If

They Desire It
Washington. Aug. II. I Hy A. P.)

Ciiiiimnndnnts of the First. Third and
Fourth naval districts have been in-

structed lij the Navy Department to
order to aftivo duty resonists who e

such dutj and to allow them to
servo on a flotilla of destroyers which
soon is to leave for Turkish waters to
augment the Aemrienn nnvnl forces
thei- -.

Nuvj officials said tod.ij thnt these
nnlers iiroluilih cave rise to renorts thnt
u lnrge number of nuuil reserves hod
been ordered buik to active duty. No
gcnerul mobilization of the reserve
force is contemplated it wns declared,
but in addition to tlie men who muj
go on tho destrojer flotilla reservists
in all districts who desire duty on
nawil vessels for training purposes are
being sent to son for short periods.

The law provides that nuvnl reserves
maj be ordered at their own request to
active dutj for periods up to eighteen
months. Crews for the destroyers to go
to the Mcdltorriteran must lie organized
and reservists desiring long terms of
active service will be given nu oppor-
tunity to serve in them.

ORGANISTMAKES CHANGE

F. Edward Thunder Going to St.
Agatha's Church September 1

F. F.dwurd Thunder, for tho Inst ten
enrs organist ut the Church of the

Sacred Heart, at Third and Reed
streets, will lenve that church on Sep
tember 1 and plav at St. Agatha's
Church, Thirty eighth and Spring Gar-
den streets. He has just completed

with the Rev. M. C. Dono-vu-

the rector.
Mr. Thunder's brother, William Syl-van- o

Thunder, is organist nt tlie Cathe-
dral, and another brother, Henry Gor-
don Thunder, is director of the Phila-
delphia Choral Society.

TURKS LAUNCH NEW DRIVE

Nationalists Begin Offensive Against
Greeks Near Marmora Sea

Constantinople, Aug. ft. (By. A. P.)
The Turkish Nationalists today open-

ed au offensive against tlie Greeks In
tlie region northeast of Hrussa, just
to tlie south of tlie eastern end of the
sea ,.' Marmora.

The Greeks are confident, however,
that they will be able to rout the forces
of Mustapha Kemal Pasha, tho 'Na-
tionalist' leader, when the concentm.
tion of Greek troomi from Thrnce fir

.
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LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, FRIDAY,

A BUSY PHILADELPHIAN
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Irfdcer Thnlo Horvlce,
III these days of Increase In railway passenger rates no man Is affected
more than Frank A. Bllirrstriu, the Pennsylvania Railroad ticket agent

at Hrond Street Station

WETS RENEW FIGHI

FOR "2.75" BEER

File Petition in Supreme Court
for Reconsideration of

Decision

ASK REASONS FOR OPINION

Ry tho Associated Press
Washington. Aug. (!. Wllllnm D.

fiiithrie nnd F.lihu Root, counsel for
Christian Feigenspnn, n brewer of
Newark, N. J., today filed with tho
I'nlted States Supremo Court a peti-

tion for n reconsideration of the court's
decision on .Tune 7 sustaining the valid-
ity of the eichteenth amendment and
parts of tiio Volstead enforcement net.

The petition contended that tho
eighteenth amendment wa,, designed to
denl exclusively with intoxicnting
liquors. Mr. Feigonstpan in his original
suit sought to prove that beer of 2.7."
per cent alcoholic content was not in-

toxicating.
The latest petition pointed out the

importune,: nnd muguitude of the con-
stitutional questions involved nnd de-
clared thnt so far as the petitioner has
been able to nscertniii "there is no rec-
ord of any important modern case In-

volving such vital questions being, dis-
posed of by a court of tlnnl resort with-
out explaining its conclusions."

"Not only is it quite unprecedented
in the history of this court for it thus
to dispose without opinion of great con-

stitutional questions, but. as emphasized
by Mr. Justice McKonna in his

oniiiion. it is difficult to measure
the force of the conclusions stated by
the court or the deductions properly to
bo drawn upon them.

I'Uriliermore, tne conclusions ,io not
completely answer questions actually
involved in tho litigation and submitted
for decision.

"As stated by the learned chief jus-
Ire in his concurring opinion, the court

fwas decidini ir .t ense of crent muttiilttldc
and passing upon 'mi amendment to the
constitution oi tne i mien mul-
ing with the lowers nnd duties of tho
national und state governments, and in-

timately concerning the welfare of dis-

people.' "
The petition the mean-

ing und effect to such an aineiidment
wns necessarily the "subject of discus-
sion und concern in the forum of public
opinion, and the failure of the court to
assign any reasons for its decision has
tended naturally to invite criticism aud
create much public dlssntisfnction.

"It seems, therefore," the petition
continued, "that it is not irrelevant or
improper to urge, in support of a plen
for a rehearing, that public opinion lias
doubted and challenged the fitness of
summarily deciding and disposing of a
great constitutional controversy, in-

volving vast property interests and
legitimate industries aud in-

timately conceriiiiift the wolfino of the
whole people, without disclosing 'the
reusons for such a deposition."

SEWER PLANT OFFERED CITY

Burlington Investigating Sale Offer
Through Councllmanic Committee

Burlington, N. J., Aug. (!. Pur-
chase of tlie plunt of the Burlington
Sewer Co. is advocated by n special
committee unpointed by Common Coun-
cil to investigate tlie offer of the com-

pany to sell to the city. The matter
of municipal ownership hns been pend-
ing for some years, tuxpiijers refusing,
however, to pny the price asked for the
plant'.

The committee recommends a pur-
chase price of $8." ,00(1. and the com-

pany r.fters tp take city bonds at fi per
cent. Council will arrange to hnve the
mutter brought before the hodv in the
form of nn ordinance, and voters will
pass on the matter at a referendum
vote, probably ut the September pri-

maries,

Third Strange Fire In Bet.hlehem
Bethlehem. Pa., Aug. ft. The third

mvstcrious tire at the big Pembroke
village operation, Lust Hethlehem,
where the erection of several hundred
dwellings for war workers by tho United
States Housing Corporation was hulted
bv the siguintf of the iirmistive, occurred
yesterday when $20,000 woith of
iinlkheil doors, window frames, mould
ing nnd other muterlal went up in
flames, along with tlie large warehouse,
110 by 123 feet. Incendiarism is
suspected.

Berlin Passes Disarmament BUI

London, Aug. ft. The German
Reichstag passed the disarmament
bill und adjourned until tlie middle of
October, says a wireless (llspiitch re-

ceived lust night from Berlin, but meas-
ures liuve been taken to reassemble the
House curlier should political events ne-

cessitate such a course.

Rumanian Prince In Hawaii
Honolulu, T. II., Aug. ft,(By A.

P.) Carol, crown prince of Ruinaiiiu,
who is on a tour of the world, has nr
rlrpd,.,,,. liern from .Tnonri en route to San- . - -'- - -...,v -
Francisco, aboard tllB Joimuw uncitw,fi ffitit

' -

WAN DiSGREDTS

SMUGGUNGCHARGE

Resentful of Congressman's A-

llegation That Emigration
Is Unrestricted

TOKIO DEMANDS PROOF

I!y tho Associated Press
Toklo, Aug, (I, The statement of

Congrcasmnn Albert Johnson ut a,

Washington, August 2, thnt
thousands of Japanese nre smuggled in-

to tlie I'nlted States fi'oni Japan yearly.
I. riving evidence of n tendencv to

the fc, ling with regard to the
I'nltei' Stutos created by tlie arrival of
the tcccnt American note und subse-
quent newspaper attacks against Am-etic- a.

With reference to the statement of
Congr, ssniun Johnson, who Is chairman
of the House subcommittee nf Imm-
igration and naturalization and has been
recently conducting an Inquiry into the
Japan' so situation on the Pneitio coast,
the fonign ollico today made the fol-
lowing statement.

"We can only express surprise nt
the extraordinary statement made by
( oiigivtunan Johnson ut Tncnnin. Do-tni- ls

of the scheme, ns outlined by Mr.
Johnson, nppoar fantastic and most

Willie solitary cases of smuc- -

gliur come to our notice from time to
time, it is unimaginable that such an '

Involved and intricate program ns de- -

tcmntically practiced by iiuy group of
individuals or organization.

"The JllMMlie... Cnvnrnmnnt vnl.l
with lUtiiot.voiir

(lovernment such w,n? tImn
' fl 'l'"'

negotm-tl- i,

names of ti"11'' "e
such to attack

must of months
would ofle'isivc. of

made statement."

,

Practice Making Arrests Without
Warrants Condemned Court

1 IttSllllrgll, 1.1., AUg. n jcn,. A.I
r. I j tie two iiL'iitest to I- .- 1...in
posed for violation of tlie Volstead
net meted out in I'nited States
District Court yesterday to Mole Foster
and Joe Hijnrt, Clarkesville, Washing-
ton county, charged with having an il-

licit still in their possession. They
were fined $1 each.

Testimony brought out thnt men
ten en ni'ir,Ltn,l U.. (,.,. t ...i,!lf, I' ii'i'suu ii,i junii MUlilUl llllll
then taken into custody prohibition

f ...i.i...... 'i. ...ri'"l" "lUHIIIl 111 I U1IIK lIUVUli; IH'CIl '

issued first and complaints tormullj
made. Judge Charles P. Orr In j,u.
lintlillir Clio tilifiu ili..lnfnl

'How can I impose a substantial
upon men whos,. hishost riu'hts have

been violated? These defendants were
seized In iolation of the constitution
of the I inted States without war-
rants. The practice of innking urrests
in this maimer is becoming too com-
mon. It is a blot our civilization
and on justice."

BUYJARI0N
Cox Politicians Aim to Make Good

Showing at
().. ft.

a delegation to the notification
tomorrow of Governor Cox, the Dem-
ocratic nominee, at wus the
subject of up offielul statement Issued
last night by Harding It
accused Cox boosters ot guaran-
teeing free tii kets expenses In or-
der to swell the delegation end to make

showing "for pictures hy movie ma-
chines."

"Papers nenrhv towns, such us
Biicyrus, Gnllon, I pper Sandusky, Del-
aware others," the snid,
"uiiiiounce efforts being made to
recruit Marion delegation from these

Pice tiiketsan expenses
have been offered to swell their
number. Tlie entire movement is cliur-uctrist-

of machine politics."

EDWARDS SENDS REGRETS

Prevented by Official Business From
Attending Notification

Trenton, N. J Aug (I. (By A.
Governor Kdwards will not be present

nt tlie notification ceremonies nt Day-
ton, O., tomorrow, nnd expressed his
regret to Governor Cox in follow-
ing telegram :

your expressed desire
for my iittenduneo at the notification
ceremonies tomorrow, I regret tlie fact
that important state duties render it
impossible for nie to be there and assure
j ou no other reason would prevent my
'presence at formal of
the linmipoe, who win, i ueucve, Willi
a vast majority of our

be tho President of the
States."

The governor Inst night received
following request from Governor Cox
to attend tho .ceremonies :

"I trust that you Join other
Democratlu governors at tne,, notificationi , ,, ,.,
ceremonies, i siiouiu hbr mi mucii 10
have vfni .jj&MUuI

AUGUST 6, 11T20

DEVLIN SUSPENDED

BY BRITISH HOUSE

Irish Nationalist Calls Govern-

ment's Ordor Bill "Sham
. and Humbug"

ORDERED FROM COMMONS

Ily tho Assoclafed Press
Loudon, Aug. 0. In nn exciting
ne In the. House Commons this

nftornoon durlns discussions of the gov-

ernment's bill for l coloration of order
in Ireland, Joseph Devlin. Nationalist
member from Rolfast, was suspended
and sent from House. He wns fol-

lowed on his departure by other
majority of the Labor

party aiid some of the Lib-
erals, nmhl the jeers members sup-
porting ministry.

Mr. Devlin lmtl delivered n speech
denouncing the proceedings as "sham
nnd humbug." He was called to order
for irrelevance, but declined to resume
his scat.

The House was sitting ns commit-
tee nt the time nnd the speaker was
absent. The speaker wan summoned
nnd Mr. Devlin's suspension wns moved
nnd cnrrled by a vottuof 220 to lit.
The speaker then nsked him to leave

House, which he did.
Crimes Kill Debated

After n debate which developed
great bent nnd n persnnnl scene
between Premier Lloyd Oeorge and
Herbert II. Asqiillh, the govern-
ment at eleven o'clock last night
defeated tho motion of John Kobert
Clynes (Laborite) for relcctlon of
new Irish crimes bill, and the measure
passed second reading by a voto
2SD to 71". Tho voting was carried out
under a motion made in house early
today by Andrew Honar Law. provid-
ing for passage the bill by six o'clock
tomoirow night.

At the very opening of debate this
days of Parnell were recalled. Mr.
Asqulth started an angry duel with the
prcrhler by declaring the situation in
Ireland needed Cromwelllan treatment,
but that ho could see, no Cromwell in
tlie government. The premier retorted
by describing Mr. Asqulth as Crouiwoll
wheu he was in power.

Asqulth Blames Government
Mr. Asqulth blamed the government

for present position in Ireland. This
met with nugry cries of dissent. He
declared he was not scared hy tlie spec-
tre an Irish republic, beciiusc he be-

lieved to concede dominion home rule
to Ireland would cry for a
republic to dwindle away.

Heated protests were made that Mr.
Asqulth had never offerrd a solution ot
the difficulty.

"Xo." be replied. "Hut I am pre-
pared to offer one now."

(icorgo in his attack on Mr.
Asquitli said it was useless to make
vague, suggestions-- about
dominion home rule and challenged Mr.
Asquitli to present name of any one
lu Ireland able to spenk for tho Irish
people who would accept his dominion
proposnl.

There was not u single dominion, tlie
premier added, but possessed nn nriny
nnd power to possess u navy, and iiskcd
whether Mr. Asqulth would give Ireland
nn nrmy nnvy.

Throughout his speech the premier
was stihjectcf. to tntcrruptinti from both
sides o I tl.o House, intervention of
speaker frequently being required to
nrescrvi order. In tlie course of ids
criticism of Mr. Asquitli premier
ij'"1 '' '"' $ lmVP '"$ Mippose.l roin

"ljiith s speech Irelat.d wes
n i'1'r.VllSO ill HUM. Whereas, hj 0

Post at St. Philip's Church
Tlie Rev. Willlnui .7. Lnllou. diocesan

.I -. !.l 1 lins iccioi- - oi ciiiiriues. mis uecn iniuic,,,... ,, ...f ..... TU.Illn'u"" ' ......1 ..,.,'.'
Church. Second Queen streets,
(coding the Hov. John .7. Hnoney.

Father Itoonoy hns been made rector
of St. Gabriel's Church, at Twenty-nint- h

iinil Dickinson streets, 'the rec-
torship at St. Gabriel's had been va-
cant since the death, about a month
ago. of the Rev. J. J. Hallalian.

lathers ...
Hallalian and Rooney

, were

r';,",, 4

"I.''1 W""- -

Lnl oil is well k
'" .1 ll" '". Ho N u fornw prof.iilent

.f J1"' Anierlciin ( atholic Historical ho- -

.III...
As usual, when there Is nn "Irre- -

ninv.nol(' rectorship vacant on exainl
V '.' . "u" '1't('r,"l-):u-

t .ht- - arie
..ii iiiiui'ii n , . wvci uiiiiii., im

the Father Lnllou was
announced as the successful applicant
lor the post.

Father Francis Xavier Wastl. newlv
appointed rector of St. John's, prob-
ably will be diocesan inspector
charities to succeed Futlier Lallou.

GRANGERS URGE BIG CROPS

Columbia County Farmers Propose
to Double Production

Blonmsburg. Pa.. Aug. ft. Applause
for speeches against profiteering marked

gathering more than 3000 farmers
at the annual Grange at Colum-
bia Pork yesterduy. Approval greeted
tho suggestion by tlie Rev. A. II.
Hibsohinun. Milton, that the farmers
continue iucreuslng production until
every Columblu county farm produces
double the average yield per acre for

stato at large. Mr. Ilibschman
criticized strikes and declared crim-
inal not to produce a lnuximum on the
farm. Other speakers were County
Farm Agent Nicsoly and II. B. Smith,
organizer tho Nciy York Dnirymeu's
League.

g'.ndly the American chiiul. the facts were tlut
in exposing any '!" lm",v Tf ","m;

and underhanded svstem. It C" mon " Ireland engaged in
is thnt Mr. Johnson will give ttousoiiahlc consplrncy tncl in

tho bank, ussociotions ori V1. th' (,!r'mM- - said this
individuals concerned. All iufov- - nrmy .had undertaken Great
mation ho in the hands Mr. Britain two nfter the German
Johnson, who otherwise not hnve which it iind boon informed,

the '
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DRY AGENTS CENSURED
Well-Know- n Priest Appointed to
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Deaths of a Day

MRS. THOMAS ROBERTS

Widow War Leader In Phllanthroplo
and Religious Work

Mrs. Elizabeth Hill lllssell Rob-
erts, widow of Thomns Roberts, died
yestfrdny In her eighty-fift- h year
nt Hrightfield. her summer homo In
Riverton, Is". .7., ufter a long illness.

She wns the oldest director on the
bonrd of the School of Industrial Art,
nnd nt one time wbr acting president
nf the Institution. Sho wns nn active
member of the Episcopal Church und
closely identified with 'many philan-
thropic nnd church enterprises In this
city. She lived nt tho Aldlnc Hotel.

For mnny yenrs Mrs. Roberts wns
president of the Girls' Friendly Society,
traveling from San Francisco to Jeru-
salem in that capacity. On her retire-
ment from the presidency she was pre-
sented with n silver loving cup pur-
chased with pennies contributed by each
of the fourteen hundred members. She
also wns acting stnto regent of the Colo-

nial Dames of America for a time.
Four children. Mrs. Theodore W .

Reath. George W. R. Roberts, the Rev.
Dewees Roberts nnd Thomas Roberts,
Jr.. survive, as do sixteen grandchildren
and ten A grand-
son. Thomns Roberts Renth, wns killed
with the marines nt Chateau Thierry.

Mrs. Roberts wns widely known for
her knowledge of literature. She wns
u student and author, having trans-
lated "The Phldnin Horse" from the
French of Victor Cherbullet..

Funer.il services will be conducted
tomorrow In Christ Church, Riverton,
commencing nt 1 :I10 p. m.

Judge J. C. McNally
Atlantic City. Aug. ft. Broken in

health as n result nf overwork abroad
(luring tlie wnr. Judge James C. Mc-

Nally. of Pittsburgh, who has been in
the consular service of the ITnlted States
for twenty-tw- o years, died here at the
Hotel Ostein! last night after an illness
of months.

Judge McXnlly lived at Strassburg,
Germany, the first two years of the
war and then at Zurich. Switzerland,
lie lecelved the personal thanks of
President Wilson. General Pershing ami
others for his work.

His death was expected. His daugh
ter. Mrs. Frederick Mensing, now
nhoard the Rhineland of the American
lino, will nrrive next Tuesday

Judce McNally resigned ns bulge of
probate of Salt Lake county, I'tali. to
enter the consular service. He- - wns
born in England in ISO.". He is sur-
vived by his widow, Mrs. Agnes Mc-
Nally. ono daughter and u sou, Keau
McNally.

S. R. Kamp
Simbn R. Kamp. president of the

jewelry firm of Simon R, Kamp h Co.
Ninth and Chestnut streets, died on
Wednesday in the I.niikeuuii Hospital,
following nn operation nnd illness of
three months.

Mr. Kamp. who wns sixty-thre- e years
old, was born in Turbotsvllle, Pa., coin-
ing to this city inanj years ngo. He
is survived by his wife, two daugh
ters, Mrs. Paul Herman, of Chester,
nnd Mrs. Wallace Forbes, of Los Ange-
les, nnd n son, ,7. S. Kamp. The nl

will take place tomorrow after-
noon from Mr. Kump's late rcsideuce,
3040 Baltimore avenue.

W. Scherzer
William Scherzer. proprietor of n

pinno store nt 1013 Spring Garden
street, died Wednesday night in the
Jewish Hospital following ou operation.
Mr. Scherzer hod been ill for some time
nt Atlnntie City nnd was brought here
three weeks ngo to undergo tlie opera-
tion. He wns fifty-thr- e years old and
is survived by four sisters. Funeral
services will be held Sunday and in-

terment will be made in Mt. Sinai
Cemetery.

Britain Fears Unemployment
London, Aug. ft. (By A. P.) Pre-

mier Lloyd George stated in tlie House
of Commons yesterday that tlie govern-
ment was expecting much unemploy-
ment during the coming winter, nnd was
considering precuutiouary measures.

(
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IROOPER INIED

ATCAMP FETZER

Edward T. Heo, of 1103 East
Passyunk Avenue, Hurts Leg
Cottlng Out of Horse's Way

STAGE WILD WEST SHOW

tlu a Staff Corrrapoydcnt
Cnmp Fetzer, Mt. Grotna, Pa., Aug.

C. An unbroken horse, n broken bit
nnd n possible broken leg featured tho"rpilet evening" thnt wns stnged by
the First Cnvnlry-- Inst night.

Tho boys of tho crock Pennsylvania
outfit put on nn old-tim- e exhibition of
hard-boile- d wild West riding nnd horse.
brenklng thnt stnrred veternn riders of
the three Philadelphia troops.

During tho excitement, which turned
out nil tho troopers of the seven cnvnlrr
units now in cnmp, Trooper "Jim"
Lukens, of Swnrthmorc, Uroko n wild
cavalry mount after it had thrown a
dozen other riders from other parts of
the state.

Edward T. Hee. pf 110,1 East Pnss-yun-
k

avenue, fell ns the crowd made a
rush to get out' of the wny of tha
flying hoofs of Lukens's horse nnd gave
his ankle n bad twist. His leg is bndlv
swollen today and It mny be necessnry
to send him to Lebanon for nn v

iihotogrnph to determine whether nnv
bones nre broken. He is confined to the
regimental infirmary.

During the ten minutes of rearing
nnd 'plunging required for Lukens to
break the horse the bit which he wns
using snapped under tho strain.

Colonel George C. Thayer, of Plilla-dolphi-

In command of tho regiment
complimented Captain John B. Mu'
tin. of Troop D, on tho fine riding of
his men.

General William G. Price, who was
an unofficial observer of the squadron
drill of the cavalry cnrller In the dnv
declnred thnt he wns grcatlv plenvcu
with the work of the men and the con-
dition of their mounts.

All the tents for the First. Third
Sixth nnd Eighteenth Infantry Itegl'
ments due here tomorrow morning arc
pitched and ready for the doughboy
Philadelphia will be represented W
more than 1000 troops of the First ami
Third Itegiment. while the Sixth is
substantially recruited from communi-
ties near there.

The new; arrivals will go into cnmp
in the field next to the Thirteenth

encampment.
a numuer of distinguished National

Guard figures nre here ror n meetlnt
of tlie stnte nrmory bonrd. Thev are
nciicrni i. now i;ougnrriy. Uenornl A
.1. Logan. General George A. HlelinriN

muiiri ii, i. w niers ami Adjutant
Geucrul F. D. Benrv. Gonei-n- t lrt
is also a member of 'thchonrd.

Their session wns hold nt headquar-
ters. The construction of nrmnrlM
throughout the state, the Erie armory
and the proposed urtillery nrmory for
Wilkes-Burr- c were discussed.

Lieutenant Arthur II. Kinsley, of
North Third street, and Lieutenant Jo-
seph P. McGuire, both of Troop D,
helped out in the wild West show last
night by swinging u couple of pniis of
mean spurs und taking borne during
jumps on their mounts.

Jack Laughliu, Troop A, of 221."
Hunting Park avenue, claims the only

g hore in cninp. The grout
drawback about tho normal is that
while never failing to start perfectly it
nlways gets about four yards ahead of
its rider: no cranking is needed, either.

Kirk S. Wing. Troop A. of JI.IOT

Baring street, would bo u good rider,
his fellow troopers claim, if lie would
keep off the running board of his how
just a little more.

"Whiley" Walters, one of D Troop's
kicked cavaliers, is back on light duty
again wearing n periscope over his
bliouldor to keep nn eye out for hooks

F. W. Phillips, tho other injured
member of the same rroop, is greatly
improved and getting fut on the fond
the kindly cooks arc bunding out to
him.

Stable Sergeant "Vinco" Burke.
Troop D, of the Adelphia Hotel, lia
developed a real stable staff of his gang
of recruits nnd is getting n lot of milej
per ton of liav out of his charges.

"Eddie" Bell. A Troop, said today
that every war lie gotn into makes Mm

work harder. He says thnt tlie Mount
Gretnn conflict is tough, but then the
sight of a shovel makes Eddie faint.
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